
A Cross hore Indicates tbat your subseri ption 18
iu aroars. )>leag rentit.

REyVISED SPEraNe: 1. OurîT ovry useles jeter.
2.CnEGzdtetp tgh toif oidse.

(now in progres). Suchl spoling is to be prof erd,
just as ltevised Trauslion of Bible is preferd, to
that of 1611.

VOWVEL PAIRS.

An exact specificatien of vowels is a ne-
cesity in ail study of speech-sounds. This
lias been niade by rilers ou Fonografy, and
doue se w'el that an experieuce of haf a cen-
tury servs to sho that the twelv vowels of
the Fonograiic System -ar practicaly ai-
stificient, altho tlîcoreticali, somne onestly
niaintain the recognition of one or more
shade vowvels. \Vhen WVallker, iu i791, first
publisht his rronouucing Dictiouary hie re-
cognized thirteen, the thirteenth bei-.g tbat
in ny, noa' generaly conceded to lie dit-
tiiongal . Except ini ibis respect. Walker, in
subsequent editions in his lifetirne, and even
lu those of recent i3suw', neyer departed froni
his twelv vowel system. Other orthc&p)ists,
netably Smart ini 1836, atempted iniprove-
ments ou Wqîlkzer. They bat' litl practical
Value.

A recent analysis of our vowels is that
used by the B3ureau of Eîlînology at Wash-
ington, and made by Major Povel. It may
be found in the second edition of his Intro-
duction to the Stnidy of Indiait Languiages.
The Indian races of Arnerica ar rapidly dy-
ing eut and their language becoming extinct.
The Bureau desire to hav ail such languages
ritn down for Ethnologie; and generai sien-
tiiic use; in doing wbich, it ie evident ne
time shud be lest. Acerdingly ail compe-
lent ebservers ar ernestly urged te make ritn
records of Indian speech ; and, that uniformi-
ty of resull besecured fer comparisen, it ie ini-
dispensabl that acomon systeni ef ortbografic
notation be employd. For this purpos, the
sounds bord ar referd te and compard with
the seunds et the chief modern languages,
especialy Englisb, se generaly speken thru-
eut America. Net only ar the rigflil vowels
givn by Powel, but tbey are paird properly.
Fenografers do net de this.. Tbey atempt
te, force the twelv iet six pairs. The truth
is, eight efthIeni compose four pairs wel
enuf, while the remaining four do net pair aI
ail. A dash, liglit or bevy, and a dot, light
or hevy, each in tîhree diferent positions, giv
a brief antd sinpi xueîhod of marking the
tîwelv. In shortband, brevity takes precéed-
once 'over evrything els, even te the sacri-
fice et fonologic truth. Hence brevity made
il expedient that the twelv bo forced inte six
pairs. Tbree et theso pairs ar natural
enuf:. viz., those in ill and eel, ell and ale,
punll and pool. Two others ar bolly unnat-
ural, and sbud be diverst: viz., those in up
and no, and those ln et and art. Those in

not and nanigit constitt cthe sixtb pair. But
the vovol in net pairs inuch betr with tbat
in art, leaving thoe ini at and inanglt un-
matod as tlxoy shud be. Se excelent is
Pewel's division that 'vo prefer te lot hlm
spoak for hinisoîf:

*The vowel solîîds fouud imest widely aîunoug
lintu lazîguaes artîhufive uciiigiti thieso Eiiô
lieu word.': far, Ilhey, ?pique, note, imite.

.Eacli of tiiese soluis je re Ireseîited in Ettg-
lieui by two or mote iotîs or coîubiunations of letrs.
Ofit in Eîtgiish, etil mlore ahi in Froeeh,asud ustuaiy
ini Gormai and Itlian. theose soumis ar relire.
5euled by the vowel letrs by whlîi tiy ar ritii
in the words above givui, îîauîeiy:

a e i o ul
far, they, pique, note, mbl.

"Tiey are getteraly calii icontineontal signec,
as bcbng so used in ai Europe, excelît the ]3ritishi
Isles.

"Any givu vowo-l sound(is a)t tebefounidinlie
saine latigoage lîavitîg two diferetit quantitios.
eue loitgsd eueshort. Of lteris aisea slight
difore:tce of qtîality or toue aded te that of quan-
lity. The difereuce of tone bütwveentlielong and
,%hort values of NvIlat je îteariy lte saine Sound is
f reater in Etîglisit titan iii alitost aiîy otiter

This is what makos il so dificuit te accept
paird signe fer sounde that seem perfoctiy
distinct, even te the mest igniorant amoug
tis. An igneramus can redily distinguish
between iii and cel, ell and - *e, pull and pool.
Trhis being tho case, il is a pesitiv mistake
in the iomnod te insiet tee rigidly that they
shal ho represented by paird signs. Powel
proceode:

IThe shortor seuztd correspondiîîg te the long-
e of they is lte sottîîdl o! then or head ; the short
setuzd te pique Is Ihat iu pick; the short souitd le
m-utsis tuaI iu pull. But Englisi has ito rosi short
e, except ithe 1 Yankee' prontuîciatieu of a few
words ike hoine, iciole, îwzc. Nor lias il a rosi
short sound correspouding te Iho a lu far antd
fater; tbe so-calied 'short el of flot sud îchat
aud their like is our nearest aproacebte il, and ie
itoar etnf le bear bettîg caiid sMort a.

IThe usual wvay te dîslinguish the short value
of the vowol 18 le rite a curvd mark <lte brevi
over il. 'ihese Ove signe, theti, sidbe rit iit Iis
îuauîtîer.

-à T i <
tvhat, thon, pick, [whoeo] pull.
Il shud lie distinctly remnhnord that the

sounds roprosetîted by those loIrs mnarkt with the
brev st net exactly the short sounds correspond-
iîîg te the long vowois ropreseutod by the nu-
modifiod loIrs. Tuer le iu each case a stiglit
diferonce ef lotie iu adition te the diforetico in
qluantity.

44In Etiglisli we hav a voel souud bord la an'e,
au9lit, alt, Lord sud niauy ethor words...Thon
ther is the sound o! a lu cS, mtan, aud olherwerds

...Fiualy thonis the vowoi sonnd herd ln but, sou,
ÏWoo. Il sofu calidaaueutravowelbqceause la is
ulorance 'ho orgaus of speech ar nearly in the.
indefinit puaitiou of simpl breating."

To suni up, wve hav four pairs and four net
paird, viz,, thoso la ne, all, cat, but..

-With onifasis woe repoat that fermer ad-
vocate et Orthegrafic: Revision--

i. Had bad alphabets.
2. Began aI the rong end.
3. Weit tee fat.


